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Theclassic
methodformeasuring
absorption
coefficients
ofmaterials
requires
a determination
of
thetemperature
risewithina mediumduringultrasonic
irradiation.Serious
errorsmayresult
froma viscous
heatingeffectaroundtherequiredthermocouple
probe,andfromheatlostby
conduction
to surrounding,
coolerregions.
A thermalpulse-decay
technique
isproposed
and
evaluated
whichallowsfor theseparation,
in timeandspace,
of theviscous
heatingartifactand
thetrueabsorptive
heatingofa medium.In addition,thepulse-decay
methodexplicitlyaccounts
for heatconduction
andtheultrasonic
beampatternsusedin experiments.
The inherent
advantages
of thenewtechniqueallowfor an extension
of absorption
measurements
to smaller
beamwidths
andhigherfrequencies
andintensities
thanwerepreviously
possible.
PACS numbers'43.80.Ev,43.80.Cs,43.35.Yb,43.35.Cg
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INTRODUCTION

A laterpaper
4furthered
theanalysis
viscous
heating
phenomenon which occurs at the wire-medium interface and can

The ultrasonicabsorptioncoefficientof tissuesrepresentsthe rate at which energycontainedin a propagating
acousticwaveis convertedto heat. The magnitudeand frequencydependence
of the absorptioncoefficients
is, therefore,an importantfactorin therapeuticanddiagnosticapplications of ultrasound. Until recently, the only method
available for determining the absorptioncoefficientat a
pointin tissuewasthe "transient-thermoelectric"
technique
which will be referredto in this paperas the "rate-of-heating" method.In this method,the temperatureincreaseof a
material during continuouswave, monochromaticinsonation at knownintensityismeasuredby an embeddedthermo-

coupleprobe.•,2Theproportionality
between
theultrasonic
intensityand the rate-of-heatingyieldsthe magnitudeof the
absorptioncoefficientat the operatingfrequency.Other
measurementtechniques,suchas radiation force insertion

create a large temperatureartifact. Goss, Cobb, and Friz-

zell4 alsoanalyzedtheeffectsof lateralbeamwidth
onrateof-heatingmeasurements
taken0.5 saftercommencement
of
cw insonation.The principaldifficultyassociated
with the
rate-of-heatingmethod is that the measurementmust be
madeduring a temporal"window," wherethe effectsof vis-

cousheating(errordecreasing
with time)andthe effectsof
heatlossbyconduction
(errorincreasing
withtime)areminimized.The guidelines
that emergefor makingrate-of-heatingmeasurements
whichare accurateto within ñ 10%, at
0.5 s followingthe onsetof insonation,are as follows.•.4To
reducethe viscousheatingartifact,the useof a thermocouplewire 75pm or lessis usuallyrequired.Furthermore,the
useof half-powerbeamwidthsof greaterthan 3 mm is recommendedto minimizethe heatlossby conductionto surroundingregions.

loss, measure the attenuation coefficient of a medium. The

In practice
theseguidelines
restrictexperimental
capabilities,
particularly
in high-frequency,
high-intensity
work
wheresmallfocalregionsarecommonly
used.To counter
absorption,
reflections,
andscattering
withina tissue.
3
theserestrictions,
the pulse-decay
technique
wasdevelIn the classicpapersdescribingthe rate-of-heating oped.
3'5The viscous
heatingartifactis minimized
in this
method,Fry and Fry•'2considered
errorsassociated
with
technique
bytheabilitytoisolate
bothspatially
andtemporthepresence
of thethermocouple
probe,suchastheconduc- allythetrueabsorptive
heating
of thematerial.
Also,very
tionof heatalongthewires,andthevariationof temperature smallfocalregions
maybeusedsincethepulse-decay
techwithin the wire. Also considered wcrc errors associated with
niqueexplicitlyaccounts
for theintensitydistribution
and
heatingthemedium,suchasthedependence
of thequantity theconduction
of heatin themedium.
Thisapproach
prop/pc on temperature,and the conductionof heat to survidesan experimental
alternative
to the rate-of-heating
roundingregionswhichare coolerbecause
of the character- method.
The rationale
andadvantages
of thepulse-decay
attenuationcoefficientis alwaysgreaterthan or equalto the
absorptioncoefficientsincethe formerincludeslossesdueto

isticintensityfalloff from the centerof the ultrasonicbeam.
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technique
aredescribed
in thisreport.
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I. THEORY

FOCUSED
TRANSDUCER

The thermalpulse-decaymethodbeginswith the observationthat, for focusedbeamswith numericalapertures(the
ratio of focal length to transducerdiameter)greaterthan
unity, the focalintensityfalloffin the radial (transverse)
directionismanytimesgreaterthantherate of intensityfall off

in thelongitudinal
axis(axisof insonation).
aAlso,theradial

COUPLING

•

MEDIUM

i

•

•

ABSORBING
MEDIUM

intensitydistributionof the mainlobecanbe adequatelydescribedashavinga Gaussianshape,as shownin Fig. 1. We
will thereforeassumethat the intensitydistributionfrom a
focusedbeam can be approximatedas constantalong the

t
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axis of insonation, and Gaussian in the radial direction. UsFOCAL

ing cylindricalcorrdinates,
with thez axisalignedwith the
axisof insonation,the intensitydistributionis describedasa
function of radius r by

I(r) = JrmaxeP/•,

REGION

FIG. 2. The positioning
of a œocused
beamoveran embedded
thcrmojunction for absorptionmeasurements.

(1)

wheretheparameter/3isa measureof thespreadof thefocal
regionwhich can be determinedby a least squareserror
curvefit appliedto any suitableintensityprofile.A diagram
of theorientationof the ultrasonicbeamandcoordinatesystem is shownin Fig. 2.
Let us assumethat the distributiongivenby Eq. (1) is
producedin an absorbingmediuminitially at uniform temperature,for a periodof timeA t whichis shortcomparedto
the time requiredfor significantconductioneffectsto take
place.This occursfor durationssuchthat the dimensionless

parameterkt//3 < 0.01.7'8
At theendofA t seconds,
a temperature
increaseis producedby the absorptionof ultrasound

T(r)= Tm•e-'•/•,

Sincethe effectsof viscousheatingare localizedto the thermocouplewires, the temperatureelevationcausedby viscousheatingdropsoff rapidlyafter insonation,and the thermojunctionthen reads the decay of temperature which
resultedfrom absorptionalone.From thesedata and a model for thetemperature
decay,thevalueof Tmax,
andtherefore
/t, can be recovered.
The mathematicalsolutionrequiredis the temperature
decayin a homogeneous
conductingmediumfollowingan
initial temperaturedistributiongivenby Eq. (1).'The solutionmustsatisfytheenergyconservation
equationfor a conductingmedium:
6T

pc 6t = KV2T-Jrq,

(2)

wherethe proportionalitybetweenintensityand temperature elevationincludesthe absorptioncoefficient
Tma
x =(btAt/pC)Imaxß

(3)

Assuming
A t,p, c, andIm• areknown,thenmeasurement
of
Tm• yieldsthevalueoftt throughEq. (3).Unfortunately,the
viscousheatingeffectaroundthe thermocouplecreatesa
readingin excessof the temperaturerisecreatedby absorption alone,anddirectmeasurement
of Tm• is not possible.

(4)

with the volumetricheat generationq, equalto zero in the
absenceof ultrasonicheating.We beginby examiningthe
solutionfor an infinitelylong,instantaneous
line sourceof
strengthQ, occurringat time r = 0. With the line source
extendingalong the z axis of cylindrical coordinates,the
temperaturefor timesr > 0 are describedby Ref. 6:

r (r,r)= (Q/4rrkr)e
- •/4•.

(5)

Note that for any time r > 0, the shapeof the curveis Gaussian. In fact, this will be identical to the initial conditions

followingan ultrasonicpulsegivenby Eq. {2),providedthe
magnitudeand "spread" of the curvesare matched. This
occursfor somero and Qosuchthat
iI

, ro = ig/4k,

(6)

and

Qo= •Tm•,x/•-

(7)

Oncematched,the subsequent
temperaturehistorieswill be
identical. Thus, we shift the time axis of the line source,and
let the variablet representtime followingthe ultrasonic
pulse.Then
t= r-- ro,

ß

3.0

:>.0

I .o

o.o

i.o

2.0

3.0

(8)

or, usingEq. (6)and rearranging:

RADIAL DISTANCE (millimeters)

FIG. 1. Intensity of a 2.7oMHz focusedbeam.Solid line--measured at 0.1o
mm increments.Dotted line•least squareserror Gaussiancurve fit.
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r = t + •/4k.

(9)

Now, substitutingEqs. {7)and {9) into Eq. {5), we havethe
KevinJ. Parker:
Thermal
pulsedecayabsorption
measurement
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desiredsolutionfor the temperaturefollowingthe ultrasonic
pulse:

III. RESULTS

T(r,t)= {Tmax/[(4k//3)t+
1lie-r•/14k'+al. (10)

AND DISCUSSION

.

A. Comparison with the rate-of-heating method

Both the pulse-decayand rate-of-heatingtechniques
were used to determine the absorptioncoefficientsof soft
polyethyleneand samplesof beef liver, muscle,and kidney
cortex, at frequenciesbetween0.6 and 2.7 MHz. The two
techniques
werefoundto agreeon measuredvalueswithin a
T(t)-- Tmax/(4kt//3+ 1).
(11)
normaldata scatterof _ 5%, usingfocalregionswith half
This physicalsituationis picturedin Fig. 2, wherethe therintensity distancesof 3 mm or greater. However, when
mocoupleand focal regiondepthsare exaggeratedfor clarr
smallerfocal regionswere used,conductionlossescreated
ity.
significantdrop off in the rate-of-heatingmeasurements.
In
contrast,the thermalpulse-decaytechniqueexperimentally
II. METHODS
producedstable results using half power focal widths of
down
to 0.9 mm, sincethis approachexplicitlyaccountsfor
In practice,
a focalregioniscentered
onanembedded'
heat
conduction
and beamgeometry.
51-tim thermojunctionby mountingthe ultrasonictransFigure
4
shows
the resultsof both rate-of-heating,and
ducerontoa three-axispositioningdeviceand movingit in a
pulse-decay
measurements
on beefliver sampleswhichwere
searchpatternwhile pulsingat low power.A maximumtemfrozen,
then
thawed
and
kept
at 20 *C in degassed
salinefor
peraturepulseis recordedwhenthe peakintensityis aligned
the
procedures.
The
absorption
coefficient
was
measured
at
with the thermojunction.An intensity profile is then obthree
frequencies,
and
at
each
frequency
various
lenses
were
tained by recording the magnitudeof temperaturespikes
usedto control the degreeof focusing,and thereforethe
while the focal regionis movedin lateral incrementsacross
beamwidth.
Measuredabsorptioncoefficients
werefoundto
thethermojunction.
6'8Theparameter/3
isdetermined
froma
be
stable
with
respect
to
beamwidth
using
the
pulse-decay
Gaussiancurve fit of the intensity distribution. When the
technique.
The
rate-of-heating
method
is
sensitive
to consampletemperaturehasregainedequilibrium,a singlepulse
duction
losses,
and
measured
values
therefore
drop
as the
of ultrasound(usuallyno longerthan 0.1-sduration)creates
focal
area
decreases
in
size.
The
abscissa
of
Fig.
4
is
scaled
in
the initial temperaturedistribution given by Eq. (2). The
inverse
cm
for
comparison
with
Ref.
4.
temperaturehistory is recorded,and a leastsquareserror
At frequencies
approachingor exceeding10MHz, noncomparisonis performedon segmentsof data, againstthe
linear
finite
amplitude
effectscan occur at the intensities
theoreticaltemperaturedecay.
required
to
generate
heat
in softtissues.
9However,focusing
Approximately 1 s is typicallyrequiredafter insonation
can
be
used
to
create
a
high
frequency,
high
intensityregion
for viscousheating effectsto dissipate.Following this, the
while
avoiding
the
onset
of
nonlinear
shock
waves.
•øSince
thermojunctionrecordsthe decayof temperaturecausedby
the
pulse-decay
technique
can
be
used
with
small
focal
reabsorptioneffectsalone.A typical temperaturehistoryand
gions,
it
thereby
enables
the
measurement
of
absorption
coleastsquareserror curvefit usingEq. (11)is shownin Fig. 3.
efficientsat higher frequenciesthan are possiblewith the
Once the value of Tm•xis recovered,the absorptioncoeffirate-of-heating
method.
cient can be calculatedusingEq. (3}.
In comparingthe absorptionmeasurementtechniques,

At time t = 0, Eq. (10)reducesto the initial conditiongiven
by Eq. (2). In the commonlyusedcaseof a focalregioncentered on the thermojunction,the distancer is zero and Eq.
(10) reducesto

2.0

.io
-0

r-i
PULSE

.,0

RATE-OF-

.05

-

DECAY

"•

HEATING

p./f, NP/CM- MHz
.oo

O.O

2.0

TIME

4.0

AFTER

6.0

PULSE

8.0

IO.O

(seconds)

FIG. 3. The temperaturehistoryfollowinga 0.08-sultrasonicpulse.Solid
line--measuredtemperature.Dotted line•curve fit of theory (neglecting
viscousheatingcomponent)to datain the intervalof 2 to 10s.By the extrapolationbackto time t = 0, the heatingcausedby absorptionaloneisdetermined.
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FIG. 4. The absorptioncoefficientof beefliver samplesas a functionof
beamwidthusingthepulse-decay
andrate-of-heating
methods.The rate-ofheatingmethoddoesnotaccountfor heatlossby conduction
andproduces
low estimatesof absorptionwhensmallbeamwidthsare used.Triangles-0.9 MHz. Circles--l.8 MHz. Squares--2.7MHz.
KevinJ. Parker:Thermalpulsedecay absorptionmeasurement
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we alsonotethat the pulse-decaytechniquerequiresknowledgeof thetissuethermaldiffusivityk, aswell asthe quantity pc, whereasrate-of-heatingmeasurements
requireonly
the latter quantity.This is not a seriousdisadvantage,
since
thethermalpropertiesof mostsofttissuesarerelativelyclose

The ratio of Tomax/T
amax
caneasilyapproachten or higher,
asevidencedby pulse-decay
curvesobtainedin softtissuesat
low megahertzfrequencies.
A beamwidthmuchlargerthan
the thermocouplediameteris thenrequiredsothat the ratio

to those of water. I 1

interval for data collection.

•o//!/a) andhence,
Eq.(15)become'small
overa reasonable

.•

To comparethe decayof thesetwo components,Eq.
(14}wasplottedusingreasonable
parametervalues.Specifically, the initial temperatureratio wastakento be

B. Use of the pulse-decay technique with narrow
beamwidths

rvmax/ramax
= 10.

When beamwidths on the order of I mm or smaller are

Also, thermal diffusivityof soft tissuewas used:

usedin centeredpulse-decaymeasurements,
two effectsbecomeimportant.Thesearetheconductionof heatalongthe
thermocouplewires,and the role of the viscousheatingeffect in the observedtemperaturehistory.The magnitudeof
heat conductedby the wiresduringdirectinsonationcanbe

k = 1.5X 10- 3cm2/s.

estimatedby followingthe analyses
of Fry and Fry.1 An
estimationof the viscousheatingeffectcan be obtainedby
assumingthat the excessheatingaroundthe thermocouple
wirecreatesan initialtemperatureelevationwhichislongin
the directionof the wire, and narrowbut Gaussianshaped
acrossthe wire axisinto the surrounding
medium.This approachposesthe temperaturedecayas resultingfrom the
superpositionof two initial Gaussianline sources;one of
largeradialdimensions
{created
by theabsorptive
heatingof
tissues}
and a smallerperpendicularsourcecreatedby viscousheatingeffects.
This model neglectsthe fact that the viscousheating
phenomenon
occursonlyalonga finitelengthof wire within
the focalregion.The modelalsoneglectsthe presenceof the
wire duringthe temperaturedecay,and thereforeproduces
an upperbound on the contributionof viscousheatingeffectsto the observedtemperaturedecay.
To proceed,we denotethe temperatureincreasecaused
by absorptionalone with the subscripta. Then, usingEq.
(11}, the temperaturedecayof this componentat the focal
point is givenby
Ta (t ) = •a Tamax
/(4kt + ]•a )'

(16)

(17)

The spread/•oof the viscousheatingcomponentwas
takento beontheorderof a 2-mil-diam{51-/tm)thermocouple wire {squared).Thus,

/•o = 6.5X 10-6 ½m
2.

(18)

Plotsof the decayratio are shownin Fig. 5, usingthe
aboveconditionsand assuming

/ga= N2•o.

(19)

Thus, the ultrasonic beamwidth is N times the width of the

thermocouplewire. From Fig. 5, it isevidentthat the parameter N must be on the order of 20 or more to ensure that the

data recordedbetween1 and 10 s is indicativeof heating
causedby absorptionalone. With the parametersused in
thesecalculations,this corresponds
to the useof an ultrasonicbeamwidthon the order of 1 mm or greater,for use

witha 2-mil{51-/tm}
thermocouple
wire.Smaller
focalregionsrequirethe approachconsideredin the next section.

io

(12)

Similarly, the temperature decay of the component
causedby viscousheatingeffectsis givenby

To(t) = /•oTomax
/(4kt + /•o),

(13)

where/•o is definedby the spatialextent of the excessheating, consideredto be on the order of the thermocouplewire

radius(squared).
A measured
temperature
decaywill exhibit
the sumof both absorptiveand viscousheatingeffects[Eqs.
(12) and (13)]. An importantpracticalconsideration
is the

N=3

ratio of thesetwo components
asa functionof time sinceit is
desirableto usedata which is dominatedby decayof heat
causedby absorption.Accordingly,from Eqs. (12)and (13)
the ratio is

Tv
(t__•}
= Tamax
rvmax
]•v{4kt+t!1
a).
/•a (4kt

Ta (t )

(14)

An importantfeatureof Eq. (14)is that, for largetime t, the
ratio asymptoticallyapproaches
the value

To

Tomax•v

ra

ramax•a
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FIG. 5.Theratioofelevated
temperatures
caused
byviscous
heatingeffects,
to heatingfromabsorption,
usingtypicalparameters.
Nis theratioof beam
width to thermocouplediameter.
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C. Off-axis applications of the pulse decay technique

A significantadvantageof the pulse-decay
techniqueis
the ability to separatethe thermocoupleand the regionof
highestintensityby a lateral distancer. The problemsdiscussedin the previoussectionaretherebyalleviatedbecause,
when off-axismeasurementsare made, the thermocouple
wire isat all timessubjected
to a greatlyreducedtemperature
gradientand ultrasonicintensity.This diminishesmeasurementerrorsdueto conductionalongthethermocouple
wires
aswell as viscousheatingat the wire-medium boundary.
Equation(10)givesthe temperaturehistoryfor.off-axis
measurements.If the separationdistancer is increasedfrom
zerowhileholdingall otherparametersconstant,a family of
curvesis obtainedwhich have the appearanceof either a

primarytemperature
decay(forr•%t3), or a secondary
temperature
rise(forr:•/? ).
To illustrate the useof off-axis measurements,the tem-

peraturehistoriesfollowingpulsedultrasonicheatingwere
recordedwith the focal region positionedat four discrete
locations.The measuredtemperaturecurvesare givenin
Fig. 6. For theseexperiments,a focused1-MHz beam was
used with a half-power beamwidth of 0.30 cm

paredwith theory.The theoreticalcurveswereobtainedby
usingEq. (10),with the valueof Tmaxobtainedfrom a curve
fit of r = 0.0 cmdata(notshownbutcloselyoverlapping
the
r = 0.02 cm curve)between8 and 10 s.
The nearly centeredcurve (r = 0.02 cm) is initially
dominatedby viscous
heatingwith thepeaktemperature
rising off the scaleof Fig. 6. The precisevalueof the peak
temperatureat the thermocouple
surface,includingthe viscousheatingeffect,is difficultto assess
dueto the low-pass
filteringeffectsof thethermocouple
response
andsignalamplifiers.In anycase,theviscousheatingcomponent
becomes
lesssignificant
asthe thermocouple
wire is positioned
in regionsof lower intensity.As the separationdistanceincreases,
the initial amplitudeof the temperaturecurvesdecreasesand the secondarytemperaturerise becomesthe
importantcharacteristic.
The overlapof theoreticaland experimentalcurvesshowsthat it ispossible
to obtainthesame
valueof Tmax(andthereforeabsorption)
from eachof the
four experiments.Thus, when conditionsrule out the useof
centeredbeamexperiments,
the off-axistemperaturecurves

providean alternativemeansof determining
the heatproducedby absorption.
One cautionin usingthisapproachis

• = 3.24X 10-2 cm2).A 3-mil(76-/•m,}-diam
thermocouple that the peaktemperaturesmeasuredoff axiscanbe a factor

wasembeddedat 3-mmdepthin an absorbing
rubberpotting
compoundto recordtemperatures.The heatingpulseduration was0.06 s, andthe centerof the focalregionwasmoved
in a lateral direction to 0.02, 0.17, 0.27, and 0.37 cm from the
thermojunction,with pulse-decaymeasurementstaken at

eachlocation.Figure 6 showsthe experimentaldata corn-

of 5 to 10belowthepeaktemperature
generated
at thecenter
of the focal region.Somecautionmust thereforebe usedif
thermaldamageto a tissueor materialis a possibility.
However,asshownin Fig. 6, it ispossible
to makeusefulmeasurementswith peaktemperatureelevationsof 2 *C or lesswith a
measuringsystememployingverymodestgain.
D. Intensity variation in the axial direction

The derivationof the pulse-decay
techniqueincluded
theassumptions
of infinitetissuelengthanduniformintensity alongthe axisof insonation.Theseconditionswill not be
met experimentally,and conductionof heat in the axial direction,not accountedfor in the originalderivation,will
createerrorsin parameterestimation.As a firstapproximation for analyzingtheseeffects,we will considerintensity
variationsalongthe axisof insonation.For focusedbeams
with numericalapertureson the order of, or greaterthan
unity, the focal intensitydistributionin the axial direction
canbeshownto havethe samegeneralshapeasin theradial

1.8

r = .02

•\\

dimension,
albeitona scaledifference
of 10to 1orgreater.
ø'8

x•

x&

Accordingly,let usmodela focalintensitydistribution,centeredon the originof a cylindricalcoordinatesystemwith

r=.27

thez axisalignedwiththeaxisof insonation,
asbeingGaussianin both axial and radial directions.This givesa good
description
of theintensityprofilearoundtheregionof max-

•

imumintensityin a nonattenuating
mediumsuchaswateror
saline.Attenuationin a mediumwill acton thisdistribution,
but we will proceedwith the followingdescription
asa first
approximation.The intensity distributionin a medium is

r= .37

0.0
2

4

6

TIME

8

IO

12

14

(seconds)

FIG. 6. Temperature
histories
in anabsorbing
medium,following
a 0.06-s
pulseof ultrasound,
usingthe off-axispulse-delay
method.Dottedlines-experimental
results.Solidlines•theory,neglecting
the viscous
heating
component.
r = thelateraldisplacement
of thefocalregionrelativeto the
thermojunction,in cm.
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modeled as

I (r,z)
= '/'max
e- ?/t•'e
- z•/t•,

(20)

where,becauseof scaledifferencesdescribedabove,

•z/•r •. 100.

{21}

If this intensitydistributionis createdin a mediumfor a
KevinJ. Parker:Thermal pulsedecay absorptionmeasurement
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IV. CONCLUSION

period of time At which is short comparedto the time requiredfor conductioneffectsto takeplace,thenthe temperature distributionat the endof the pulseis givenby

e- •/t•,
T,(r•) = Tm•e - ,;/t•,

(22)

wherethe relationbetweenIm• and Tmon.
is givenby Eq. {3).
Using this as an initial temperaturedistributionin a
medium,the resultingtemperaturehistoryat the origin is

givenby6
T {r = 0•z = 0,t > 0)

The pulse-decay
techniqueprovidesan experimentalalternativeto the rate-of-heatingmethodfor measuringultrasonicabsorptioncoefficients.
The pulse-decay
techniqueexplicitly accountsfor heatconductionin a materialaswell as
the beamgeometry,and thereforeallowsthe useof smaller
focalregionsin absorptionmeasurements.
The advantageof
the newtechniqueis that it allowsfor the separation,in time
and space,of the heatingcausedby absorptionand the heating causedby viscouseffectsat the thermocouple-material
interface. These features reduce the sources of errors which

dominatethe rate-of-heatingmethod.

--8(rrkt
)3/2. dJ
t r'dr' dO
T•(r'•.',t
=O)
X e- (•'•+ •1/4•,

Guidelines
forabsorption
measurements
canbesum-

(23)

which is derivedby applyingthe principleof superposition
to the initial temperaturedistribution,usingthe solutionfor
an instantaneous
point source.By substitutingEq. {22)into
the integrandand evaluating,we find that

T(r=O,z=O,t)= [To/(4kt/lS'r
+ 1)][•/•

+ 4kt)]'/2.
{24)

This solution is similar

to that derived

for the "infinite

length" case,with the additionof a correctionterm involving•?•.As a practicalexampleof theimportanceof thisfactor, we take the intensitydistributionmeasuredin water using a 6-cm-diamaperturebeamat 2.7 MHz, focusedby a lens
havinga focal lengthof 12 cm. The intensityprofilehas a
half-intensitywidth of approximatelyone millimeter in the
radial direction,and 15 mm along the axis of insonation.
Least squareserror curve fits yield valuesof •r = 0.0053

cm2, and•z = 1.2cm2. To findthemagnitude
of errorin
neglecting
variationsin theaxialdimension,
wecomparethe

pulse-decay
temperatures
in a tissuewith k = 1.5X 10-3
cm2/s,usingthevalueOf•r and•z givenabove.
At 10safter
the pulse,the calculatedtemperatureusingEq. (24)(axial
variation included}is 4% lower than that predictedusing
Eq. (11)(uniformaxial distributionassumed}.
Sincethis error is small,Eq. (11}is usedin actualcomputations
for intensitydistributionsof the sizedescribedin this example.
More complicatedexpressions
are requiredto account
for the flow of heat at the interfacebetweenthe absorbing
medium and the couplingfluid, and the variation in beam
intensitywith depthdueto absorption.A papernowin preparationwill furtherconsidertheseeffectsandprovideanalytical expressions
incorporatingthe morerealisticgeometry.
However,in softbio-materialswith a thermojunctionlocated between2- and 3-mm tissuedepth,theseeffectsare typicallynegligiblefor measurements
takenovera durationof 110 s followingthe ultrasonicpulse.It is the responsibility
of
the experimenterto ensureconditionsof radial heat flow so
that thepulsedecayassumptions
andresultingequationsare
valid. This rules out, for example,the applicationof the
pulse-decay
techniqueto isolatedtissuesampleswith dimensionssmallerthan the beamwidthparameter•, unlessextra
precautionsare taken. In general,the flexibility of the centeredor off-axispulse-decaytechniqueallowsfor measurementsof absorptioncoefficients
overa widerangeof experimental conditions.
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marizedasfollows.When usingbroad,unfocusedbeamsthe
rate-of-heatingmethodprobablyprovidesthe moststraightforward meansfor measuringabsorption.When focused
beamswith a half-powerbeamwidthof between1 and 3 mm
are used,the centeredpulse-decaymethod is requiredbecauseheat conductioneffectsprecluderate-of-heatingmeasurements.

If the ultrasonic

beamwidth

is smaller than

1

ram, the off-axispulse-decaymeasurementis the only means
of accuratelydeterminingthe heatingcausedby absorption
alone.This newtechniqueallowstightlyfocusedbeamsto be
usedin absorptionmeasurements,
whichextendsOurability
to work with high-frequency,
high-powerultrasound.
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